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When evil secular rulers debase a country's currency, catastrophic 
hyperinflation impoverishes men & destroys the common good.      

 
https://www.bitchute.com/video/l86jAg3NMTo/?fbclid=IwAR3LQOi9FKI
mCWyCwlQoNz1Hx8VJm3hSqL6mmTQdAzUlB5fgh9sNJG5O_2A 
     “Vee” is a man who experienced it in communist Romania and reflects 

on his experiences then & the debased US currency now, “The first sign of 
hyperinflation is when you start to hear the government denying that there is 

hyperinflation on television.”  5/16/2021 AD 
https://www.bitchute.com/video/17vfDh6aYufA/ 

     Peter Schiff, well known economist and capital manager, explains the 
decades-long mechanisms of America’s evolving debt crisis and collapse 

into hyperinflation, default and socio-financial ruin.  12/10/2021 AD 
http://www.scborromeo.org/ccc/p3s2c2a7.htm#2425 

     The Catechism of The Catholic Church addresses how a just social 
order, founded on GOD’s Word, includes economic justice for common 

good: 

     2425  The Church has rejected the totalitarian and atheistic ideologies 

associated in modem times with "communism" or "socialism."  She has 

likewise refused to accept, in the practice of "capitalism," individualism and 

the absolute primacy of the law of the marketplace over human labor. 

[Centesimus Annus 10,13-14] 

 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/l86jAg3NMTo/?fbclid=IwAR3LQOi9FKImCWyCwlQoNz1Hx8VJm3hSqL6mmTQdAzUlB5fgh9sNJG5O_2A
https://www.bitchute.com/video/l86jAg3NMTo/?fbclid=IwAR3LQOi9FKImCWyCwlQoNz1Hx8VJm3hSqL6mmTQdAzUlB5fgh9sNJG5O_2A
https://www.bitchute.com/video/17vfDh6aYufA/
http://www.scborromeo.org/ccc/p3s2c2a7.htm#2425
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     Regulating the economy solely by centralized planning perverts the 

basis of social bonds; regulating it solely by the law of the marketplace fails 

social justice, for "there are many human needs which cannot be satisfied by 

the market." [Centesimus Annus 34]
  

     Reasonable regulation of the marketplace and economic initiatives, in 

keeping with a just hierarchy of values and a view to the common good, is to 

be commended. 

     2426 The development of economic activity and growth in production 

are meant to provide for the needs of human beings.  Economic life is not 

meant solely to multiply goods produced and increase profit or power;  

     it is ordered first of all to the service of persons, of the whole man, and 

of the entire human community.  Economic activity, conducted according to 

its own proper methods, is to be exercised within the limits of the moral 

order, in keeping with social justice so as to correspond to GOD's plan for 

man. [Gaudium et Spes 64]  

 
DEUTERONOMY 25:13-16 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EIv6XLO5Lqs 
13 Thou shalt not have in thy bag divers weights, a great and a small. 
14 Thou shalt not have in thine house divers measures, a great and a small. 

15 But thou shalt have a perfect and just weight, a perfect and just measure 
shalt thou have: that thy days may be lengthened in the land which The 

LORD thy GOD giveth thee. 
16 For all that do such things, and all that do unrighteously, are an 

abomination unto The LORD thy GOD. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EIv6XLO5Lqs&fbclid=IwAR3Yh4My3zmcJvYCFru8T-ogFICEqYigJNtG4ERzwbocf-DUkNiScp-uGHA

